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I 1 CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.I I
Ml.NOIl .MIC

Cooper , Flro Inn. , C Pearl , tel. 372.
Harry Murphy , coil and wood. 37 Main-

.Schmidt's
.

bar relief photos are the latest-
.Eptoiier

.

Grocery Co. , 323 Uway. Tel. 314.-

Lli.

.

. Shrlver. dentist. Mcrrlam blk. . rom 2 < 6-

ft. . C. UiHsoa salted fiom New York on
Saturday for Ilia de Janeiro-

.Vrc
.

innflcrs of our art. Scud us > our
work , niuff. City Laundry.-

Mcl'liertor.
.

& Heed , cut flowers and de *

BRIIK| ; ofTlco C Pearl Bt. , tel. 372.-

C.

.

. C. Hii7.cn , dentist , removed from the
opera hoime to the Ur. Plnney omce , 214 Pearl.-

Iluy
.

meat of the Wclkor Meat company ,

221 Hauth Main street , and get premium
stamps ,

Kverott C. Anderson and Mlsa Jennlo
Thorp of Macedonia were marrlrd la tuU
city jestcrday.-

Tlio
.

best is Rood enough for you. Noth-
ing

¬

less. Semi your work to thu popular
Kngln Laundry , 724 IHvay-

.CnrUon'a
.

freshly ground rornnical , beat t-
oli hail ; call fet It at your grocer's or nt C-

.Carlson's
.

Waali. Me. mills-
.Tutotyalx

.

lodgers have calloJ' for the
hospitality extended by Captain Maltby at
the city jail since Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Scott Ormr.by of Rmmctts-
li'irg.

-

. la. , arc visiting Mrs. Ormsby's mother ,

Mrs WrlRliI , on Third avctiuc.-
H.

.

. H. llobarl of Clinton , who Ixis been the
Ctiest of W. W. Wallace for the lust tow
days , returned homo Inst evening.-

Hon.
.

. Lewis Miles of Corydon. who will
corn ne umc the nlllro of United States dlj-
trlet

-

attorney , was In the city yesterday on-

buslnras connected with his ofllce.-

Mis
.

? JennieMclntlrc , who has boon vlsll-
Int

-

; her sister. Mies Stulla Mclntlrc , will
resume her duties In the f-chools In the cast-
cni

-
part of 'ho county , where she Is teach-

ing
¬

this winter. .
Mr. Will Ucficcicranz , Mr. Frank Austin.

Miss Kathi'Hnc Austin nnd Mia; Martha
HciBoncr of A.ihlund' arc spending the
Tli.-ittltSKlvtoif* hoJIiUys with tbo Mteees Rob-
inson

¬

of Fourth street.-
lUchard

.

Adams , theImfant son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . A. A. Adams , dleJ yesterday at their
residence , 111 I'latne street , from cholera
Infantuin , aged ten days The. funeral will
take ploot1 fiom the residence this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Hov. R. M. l'erklns ofllclat'nK-

.Charlcn
.

II. Hood , thu well known laundry-
nyn.

-
. died at his homo on Hazel street Satur-

day
¬

avcnlng after a long Illness from dropsy.-
Mr.

.

. Hood was F 2 yearn old , and has been a-

loaldcnt ot the city for many years. Ho-
loives a wife and two daughters Mrs. I) . H.
Churchill nnd Mrs. A. L. Weber , both of
this city. The funeral will take place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence.
The body will be burled In Walnut Hills.

The body of Peter M. Hacaen , who died
several dnyn ago In Montana , will arrive In
the city this morning for Intermort. The
young mnn left here some time ago to make
bis fortune In the far west. A week or two
ago his clstnrs were advised of his slckncrn.
but the Information was not such PS to
can so alarm. The next word received an-
nounced

¬

his death. iThc body had to be
transported nearly 100 miles by wagon to
the mcarcst railway point.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Weston. wife of James Wcs-
ton , was burled yesterday afternoon from the
residence on Twenty-ninth avenue and Thir-
teenth

¬

street. The funeral pcrvlces were con-
ducted

¬

by Hcv. J. W. Wilson of the
First Congregational church. Mrs. Wcstnn
was 77 years of age , and has been a resi-
dent

¬

of the city for a long time. She leaves
a huaband and thrco children , James and
William Weston ? of Logan anil Miss Anna
Weston , who lived at home with her parents

Mrs. Ilertha nollman and her llttlo daugh-
ter

¬

spoilt a most unhappy day In the city
jail yesterday. Neither the woman nor W.-

H.
.

. Cooley , whose wife procured their arrtat
late Saturday night on the charge of adul-
tery

¬

, have friends In the city and a ball
bond on the serious charge wao Impossible
to bi > obtained. A number of the neighbors
of the unhappy woman have como forward
and tcstllicdl to her good character and all
announce their belief in her Innocence. The
case will lc) called for hearing In the police
court this morning.

Otis D. Khoiles died at G o'clock Saturday
evening at hh residence In Greenwood ad-
dition

¬

after a three weeks' illness with heart
trouble , aged C !) yearn. The deceased was a
native of Vermont , but came to Iowa at an
early date and located In Denlson. where he
resided for many years. About five or six
years ago ho caino to this city and engaged
In the fruit growing business. Ho leaves a
wife and four daughters , Mrs. ftmma Sim-
mons

¬

, Dcnlson ; Mrs. Llzzlo Smith , Parker ,

Colo. ; Mrs. Lulu Stevenson , Omaha , and Mrs-
.liesslo

.

Patterson , Council niufffl. The ic-
malns

-
will bo taken to Dcnlson for Inter ¬

ment.
The police were called upon to suppress a

family row that broke out between 1 and 2-

o'clock yesterday morning In the homo of-

tbo Taylor family , ono branch of which Is at
the present tlmo occupying a llttlo house on
Harmony street. Hach Taylor , who lives In-

thu house , explained to the otHcers that his
brother John and wlfo had been spending
the cvuilng there. A dispute arose and John
attempted to whi! > his wife. Zack alleges
that ho Interfered to have the woman and
the brother turned upon him and a battle
followed that broke the slumbers ot the peo-
ple

¬

living In ( be vicinity. No arrcsta were
made.-

C.

.

. 13. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

frco O.llcu hours , 9 to 12 and 2 tn a.
Health book furnished. 32C-327-328 Mcrrlam-
block. .

N. Y Plumbing ctimr iny. Tel. 230.-

A

.

yard of roses or other (lowers In tbo
winter tlmo Is certainly a great luxury , but
that Is Juat what wo are telling , and they
are almost ca natural as life Itself. Call and
look over our large 1'no' of Prang's and other
panel pictures. C. I ) . IMInt , Oil and Glass
Co. , Masonic Templ-

o.Killiil

.

liy n Train. *

OTTUMWA. la. , Nov. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

,) Dr. Lafayette Can-obeli , former
coroner of AVapello county and ono of the
most promlnenl physicians In this part or
the country , was killed early this morning ot-
ChllllcotliK , near here , by a ntnllngtnn freight
train. Ho had (lagged a cpassenger train nnil
stepped lack on another track ahead of the
coming freight-

.It

.

Is easy to catch a cold and Just as oaty
to get rid of It If you commence early to-
vso Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure , It cures
coughs , colds , brcnchltls , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It la pleasant to
take , fiafo to use and sure to cure-

.Cluunlinu.is

.

,

Even Heat ,

Hunt.
Economy never

Loforo seen with
60ft cnul. U | ton ,
Of bOftCOIll C'lUUl)

1 ton of laird.-

A

.

leport from Hrv.
J Heule 1152 ia: t
I'iercti til : "I
been using your
Hot ItUnt ulth
soft cu.il us fuel
fur fix wt'i'k *

We uniery much
nVawM ulth II. It
not only k'Ues un-

ooil( ulUfactlnn, V as our hard coal
> ) t" e buiner , but

Is savlut; u larie
furl of | liixpense
jf heatlnu , "

Eco It Uunnlng atCOIK
>t coiars ,

41 Main St. , Council Illuffs.
MILTON KOGKIIS & SONS. Omaha.-
OHO.

.
. W. IIIUOGS , South Omah-

a.Evorythlnj

.

; In the line of-
Uresceil Meats mid Poultry-
atLETOHFORD&QBAF' &

Market , 007 Main street , Tol. 170.

APPLE GROWERS'CONVENTION'

Southwestern Iowa Horticultural Society to

Meet at Olcimoad ,

SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE PRCG1AM

Mini } ' ToplcM (if Iiitorofil to the McinI-

IITM
-

Ari on thv l.lxt to lie
Until niul DNtMiNicil nt

the Muvtliuv.

The annual meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Horticultural society will be held at-

Jlcnwood( , beginning December 21 and last-
In

-

!; three days. J. P. Hess ot Council Illuffs-
ll president of the organization , and In con-

nection
¬

with the secretary , George II. Van
Houtcn. of DCS Molnes , has just Issued the
program. President Hess Is very proud of
the advance the society has made wlthm
the last year , which has resulted In a large
Irscrcasc of the membership and strength-
ening

¬

It by bringing Into Us membership
many of the most prominent horticulturists
and orchard men In the state. It Is largely
uwlng to the work of the society that the
great Interest now being taken In the de-

velopment
¬

of the fruit Intensts of south-
western

¬

Iowa has hern awakened and fos-

tered
¬

, and It Is now not only the hope , but
the conviction of the society that this sec-
tion

¬

of the st.tto will In a very few years
bo the foremost frult-pro.luplii.g section of
the west. A few years ago corn was king ,
and farmers looked with suspicion upon the
f .inlty of the man who talked ab-ut de-
throning

¬

him and establishing in his stead
the humble apple. Twenty years ago there
was rot fruit enough raised In western Iowa
to supply the homo demand. The few farm-
ers

¬

who had orchards were amply satlsllcd
when the neglected trees yielded enough to
supply their own cellars and afford a little
sin plus for friends. Now the proportion of
ground cultivated In orchards In some sec-
tions

¬

greatly exceeds that devoted
to HID growth of field crops , and
In a largo portion of the ter-
ritory

¬

where the greatest Interest In apple
culture has been awakened there are almost
as many acres covered with orchards as
there are with corn. The financial results of
the apple culture have been most satisfac-
tory

¬

, and farmers who have been following
It the longest have the largest farms and
bank accounts that will carry them through
several years of failure. In the Immediate
vicinity of Glenwood this season the apple
gratters have been paid1 In the neighborhood
of 50.000 for their crop as It stood on the
trees , the amount representing clear pront
after the slight expense of caring for the
trees during the season Is deducted. The
shipments from the Mills county town ap-
proximate

¬

20.000 barrels. The price ranged
from $2 to 2.fiO a bairol. Many thousand
bushels arc still on haml awaiting the higher
markets ID midwinter and early spring. It-
Is such results as these that Is calling the
attention of the best men In the country
to the possibilities of the future In this
direction , and that has given the South-
western

¬

Iowa society so many of the fore-
most

¬

men In the state.
The program shows that Hon. A. F. Coil-

man of Corning who has charge of the Iowa
state fruit exhibit in the Transmlssi&alppl
Exposition , will read a paper on the subject-
."Planting

.

a Tree , " and will lead the dis-
cussion

¬

of this first act In the production of-

nu apple orchard. Captain George K. lUuon-
of Des Mcincs will explain the best "Treat-
ment

¬

of Old Trees , " anj S. C. Osboru of-

Glonnood will discuss "Tno Essentials of
Successful Orcharding In Southwestern
Iowa. " The first evening session will bo de-

voted
¬

to the discussion by the women of the
esthol'lc aide of the fruit growers' life. Mrs.-
J.

.

. F. Wilcox of Council Bluffs will read a
paper In defense of "Our Bird Friends. "

SECOND DAY'S DILL OF FAIIH.
The second dnv's program promises seme

valuable and Interesting discussions. Prof-
J. . L. Budd of tile lon-a Agricultural college
at Amc-s will discuss the "Horticultural Prob-
lems

¬

for the future , " und F. W. Mencray of
Crescent will answer the questlcn "Woat HES
the Year Taught Us ? " L. O. Williams of
Council BluHs will inquire "What Has the
Iowa Agricultural College Done for Iowa
Horticulture ? " and will endeavor to answer
satisfactorily. P. P. Kelley of Glenwood will
advocate by way of suggestion "Exemption
From Taxation From a Horticultural Stand ¬

point. " Dr. F. M. Powell , superintendent of
the Institution for Feeble Minded Children ,

will read a paper on the subject of "Horticul-
ture

¬

as n Branch of Public Education " Dr.
Powell Is conducting some experiments on
the grounds of tiio farm surrounding the
great institution at Gltnwood tha' promise to-

bo of state wide Interest , not only in the line
of making the InstltutUn sclf-sMslalniny : . but
of educating and developing youthful minds.
Colonel W. J. Davenpo.-t of th's city ha" pre-

pared
¬

an Important paper on the Transnvs-
slcalppl

-

Exposition and Its relations to west-
ern

¬

horticulture. Hon. Silas Wilson of
Atlantic will discuss "Southern against
Northcm Horticulture , " and II. F-

.Mclntosli
.

of Omaha will tell "What-
Printer's Ink Has Done for Horti-
culture.

¬

. " II. C. Raymond and Rev. G.-

C.

.

. Rico of Council ,BIuffs , will also read pa-
pers

¬

and lead discussions. In the evening
Superintendent J. L. Laid of Glenwood will
give a lecture on geology of southwestern
Iowa , with a view of showing tfto peculiar
adaptability of the eoil anl climate to the
profitable prosecution of horticulture.

The discussions on the last day of Mia FM-

slon
-

will bo devoted to the consideration of
the culture of snnll frups and PrcsUent
Hess nnd W. S. Kcellne of Council Bluffs
will tell about the successful handling of-

raEpbcirics and blackberries , and Alexander
Wood , ono of the pioneer vmcysrdmen of thh
city , will give Instructions on the rare and
culture ot the grapes that are so success-
fully

¬

raised here. Hon. J. G. Berryhlll of DPS-

Molnca will rend a paper on "Cieirles" and
incny other Interesting subjects will bo dls-
CUMCJ.

-
. Altogether 'tho program shows fifty-

four papers to bo read , each -to bo followed
by discussion , beside the regular order of-

biislnofii. . Including the election ot ofllccrs for
the ensuing year-

.OFFERS
.

SOME PREMIUMS.
The meeting of the association will bo at-

tended
¬

by the usual fruit exhibit. The aa-

soclatlon
-

will offer prizes as follows :

First See. Third
County display of fruit15.00 WOO JS.OO

Individual display of fruit. 10.00 8.00 C.OD

Plato of llvu befit seedlings 3.fO 2.03 1.00
Collection of vcKUtubles. . . f..nu 3.CO . . . .
Display of canned fruits. . . 5.UO 3.00 2.03

Host pinto of five of each of the vari-
eties

¬

named below first premium , 10 cents ;

t-econd premium , 2Ti centH.
Varieties : Hen Duvls , Bcnonl , Fnmi'tise.

Fall Wlnesap , Orlmes. Oano , Janet. Jona-
than

¬

, Lowell , Oldenburp , Red June. Roman
Stem , Wlnesnp , Maiden Blush. WiMlthy.
York Impel In ! , M. H. Twig , Missouri Pip-
pin

¬

, Utter , Sheriff.-

Itov.

.

. llonry Ocl.oiiu'MVnrlc ,
The present month clcocs the flrst year

of the of Rev. Henry DeLoug and
wife as missionaries of the American Sun-

day
¬

School union. Mr. DeLong aild yester-
day

¬

that the year had Involved the hard-
ret ot his llfo , but had also been pro-
ductive

¬

of the best rfsultn. During the yeai-
ho did a great deal.of ph > alral labor , dig-
ging

¬

wells and mechanical work and apply ¬

ing the proceeds to the won ; he was pros ¬

ecuting. Often after working hard all day
at well digging ho would go ten or twelve
miles and hold a meeting lu the evening ,

Following Is his yearly report ;

Durlnir the year 3.101 families huve been
visited , 3,233 persona have been fed , 2.567 have
rooelved clothing , M have been furnishedlodging * , 3S7 men ami 4

°
o girls hnvo been

L-tv.n employment , 31 men , an a remit ofour work In the saloons , are leading Chris ¬

tian llvv and S unfortunate girls have been
reclaimed.

With but few exccp'lonswe have attendedor had charge of u gospel meeting every
nlelit , wish an average of four services onSunday. Almost thu cntlro county has beencanvassed In the Interests of the Sunday
ecliooU. .Wo have organized three new Bun-

clay schools nnd afcndel three county nnd
.1hw > district conventions.

IJut tht > grandest work of the year hna-
bfen that of the Girls' Industrial school ,
LniiKimup seem ? Inadequate to properly de-
scribe

¬

this work. One of the tenc.iers * nlil
that fho hail never been engaged In nny
ChrlstHn work so Interesting nnd full of-
ipromlsc. . I : Is a wort that appeals to hu-
manity

¬

nnd every church should become In-

terested
¬

In Its welfare ,
FINANCIAL RBPOUT.

Cash received from friends of the
cause. J7tS.SC

From our own labor. . . . . . 23. i.o-

QTotnl. $954.3-
013XPENUITUHE3. .

For runt and fuel. J1IO.M
For the poor. 14.0! !

Industrial school supplies. 9H. < 0
Traveling expenses. G7.fi ?
Salary. 532.33

Total
Nolx ilolmnoii GOFM to Ornimirlt.-

Ncls
.

Johnson left yesterday for Denmark ,

with the Intention of making an extended
visit to the fatherland. Johnson has been
In the grocery business In this city for somei
time and during the last summer waa burned
out several times under circumstances that
created the suspicion that the flro had been
caused Intentionally by an enemy. Ho con-
ducted n grocery on Sixteenth avenue , In
block that was almost denuded by fires that
broke out during the season. On one oc-

casion
¬

Nelson had n narrow escape froa
death by suffocation. After the second fire
he became convinced that some relentlesri
enemy was on his track. After the last fire.
In which ho narrowly escaped with his lite ,
ho received an anonymous letter advising
htm not to attempt to go Into business again.
Coupled with events ho had no reason to
doubt the excellence c the advice and con-
cluded

¬

to heed It. The fires almost broke
him up financially , but ho cleared up from
the successive wrecks In Insui-jnco and
otherwHo about $000 and concluded to use
part ot It on a trip to his old home. When
ho left yesterday ho had paid up nil of hh-
llttlo Indebtedness and left the town with
a good record and many warm friends , to
whom he expressed ndoubt of hla ever re-
turning

¬

to the city.I-

OAVII

.

IMVN Volox.-
Tlio

.

ColesburB Review has suspended.
Diphtheria Is E-preadins to such nn

extent In Ames that the schools have closed-
.Goveri'orelcct

.

Shaw has resigned his po-
sition ao president of the school board of-

Dcnlson. .

A count of nases In Cherokee has shown
a itotal of1,680. . Two years ago the total
was 3,002.-

A

.

creamery at Twin Lakes was broken Into
and nine tubs of butter taken , valued at
about $125.-

S.

.

. M. Clark of the Kookuk Gate City will
not be a candidate for renomlnatlon for
ccngrcss next year.

Waterloo will make an effort to secure the
location of the next meeting of the North-
eastern

¬

Iowa Teachers' association.
Newspapers of the Tenth district have

started a boom for Congressman Doll Ivor for
the United Sta'cs senate. The Brltt News
favors this-

.Dmmct
.

county will pay off $15,000 of
county Indebtedness Wio first of the new
jcar and hnsn't skimped In any way to
raise the cash.-

L.

.

. S. Gates of Delaware county Is a can-
didate

¬

for appointment ns dairy commis-
sioner.

¬

. Commissioner Boardman Is not a
candidate for rcappolntment.-

Itoy
.

Chapprlle of Cedar Falls , while re-

tunng
-

: ! from a hunt , was accidentally shot
through iho; abdomen , from the effects of
which he died. He was 21 jears old.-

A
.

new telephone company organized at
Coming propcses having a line connecting

(Atlantic , Cumberland , Massena , Hayes , Bris-
coe

¬

, Carl , , Mt. Etna , Eureka and Corning.
Much comment has been caused In Buena

Vista county because E. L. O'Brien , the
newly elected democratic sheriff , has em-
ployed

¬

as deputy J. C. Henkel , who was an
unsuccessful candidate for the nomination
for sheriff on the republican ticket.

The machinery of the old Mississippi river
steamer , Mary Morton , so familiar to
dwellers In Iowa cities along the shore , Is-

to be sent to the Paclflc coast and used
In a craft which will run upon the Yukon.

Elder Joseph H. Thomas , who carries with
him credentials frcm Mclntyre of
Colorado as to his standing and worth as a
man , has joined the corps of Mormon tols-
sionarles

-

doing work in Marshall county ,

which makes a total of 'thirteen mission-
aries

¬

of the ctourch engaged In work In-

Iowa. .

The Cresco Republican says the claim Is
made that the last press which the patriot ,

Elijah P. Lsvcjciy , used In printing declara-
tion

¬

of the right of free speech at Alton ,

III. , fifty years ago "was afterward pur-
chased

¬

and brought to Iowa and that the
Ilrst Issue of the Clear Lake iMIrror was
printed on It.

Shinny Is now a forbidden game on Oel-

weln
-

scnool grounds , thrto boys having met
wlih a serious rtfehap while playing that
game Monday. Two boys each had a tooth
knocked out and the third ono a tooth
broken ofJ , all inside of ten minutes , not
being hit with tiio clubs , but by the blocks
they were striking , these being driven high
in the air and striking the beys In the
mouth with force sutllclent to inlllct the
above mentioned Injury.I-

OTVCI

.

I'ri-MM Co-iimi'iit.
Cedar Haplds Republican : It begins to

look as though Mr. Shaw will have finished
with tbo olilces by Inauguration day and bo
ready for business end the legislature.-

Keokuk
.

Gate City : The icpublican papers
of ( he state arc a unit In saying that Gov-

ernorelect Shaw has begun well In the mat-
ter

¬

of his appointments. Ho is showing
himself to bo posses-sea of great thoughtful-
ness

-

and good judgment.-
DCS

.

Molnes Capital : Iowa Is do'ns ; grandly
for HH schools and It Is no more than right
to expect Interest on Its expenditures in the
careful training. In the schools that shall in-

sure to state and municipality the best
of citizenship In the future.

Creston Gazette : The Tlppecanoo repub-
lican

¬

banner1 will come to the Eighth district
this year , the question of Us title being lti (

dispute between Wayne tnd Dsca ur counties ,
j

with the latter showing larger gains for the
ticket by one vote. ''The banner is awaulej-
to the county which makes the beet showing
of republican coins-

.Illanchard
.

Herald : Although the manu-
factures

¬

law has beera In foreo more than a
month no reports of the building of such
magnificent brewing plants have been seen as
was used by the lobby advocating the pas-
sage

¬

of the law. Nor are they likely to bo.
The St. Louis and Milwaukee companies
would freeze out any plant that might be
built unyuhcre In the utato. Grain will still
continue to ho shipped out of the state and
beer shipped In as long ns our fitite law will
permit It.

Soon ( ii lie Si'iiti'iici'il.-
VINTON.

.

. la. . Nov. 28. (Special. ) Ap-

I'crently
-

the man beat satisfied with the ver-

dict
¬

of the Jury In the case of Frank Novsk ,

finding him guilty of murder In the second
dcgreo and recommending a sentence of only
ten years In the penitentiary , Is Novak him ¬

self. Hli attorneys have given no Intimation
of their intentions In the case , but It Is re-

garded
¬

as certain that If the court nhouhl
choose not to disregard the recommendation
of the Jury no upcal; will bo taken.
evidently regards the verdict as ( he best
ho could have hoped for. There has been
fonio tulk about Jgdgn Burnham giving a-

Inngor eenttnco than ton > car , nnd there U
nothing In the way of Ms doing so K ho
chooses , but It Li believed he will not take
this liberty. There have been many ugly
rumors about Irregularities In the trial , but
Sow of these have any foundation , acid It 'a
believed that the trial was fair and but for
the (stubbornness of one Juror a verdict of
guilty In the first dcgreo would have been
rendered ,

Tit KvimiO'llzt * Truer.-
THAER

.

, la. , Nov. 28. ( Eoeclal. ) It Is an-

nounced
¬

that M. I) . Williams , the famous
evangelist of Georgia , will conduct a neries-
of meetings In this elty beginning December
9 and lasting at leant until Christinas.
Charles Alexander , the singer, will be with
him and organize a choir. Too meetings will
be la the opera house ,

CASE OF VITRIOL TOOTING

Woman at Ccdfr Hapidais Severely
Burned with

ASSAILANT COMMITS DEED IN THE DARK

Victim Itnx KlKiirril n * IMnlntliT In n
Stilt for llrruiub of I'rontlNC-

Dodilln n f tltc
ARfltr.-

CEDAH

.

'
RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 28. ( Special-

.Telegram.
.

. ) Last night about 10 o'clock K.-

S.

.
. Spafnrd , while crosslnp Third avcnuo on

Fifth street , mot Mlsa Lizzie Nenry , who
was coming down the avenue. Slio was
moaning ns though In the most Intense pain
and when ho asked her what had happened
she said that some mnn had thrown some-
thing

¬

on her nnd It was burning her tcrrl-
hly.

-
. Mr. Spafard hurried her to the nearest

drug store , where It was found she had been
terribly burned on the neck and right breast
nnd left nrm by sulphuric ncld. She wan
suffering Intensely nnd could tell but llttlo
about the occurrence. She said that whllo
walking along the avenue an unknown man
throw the stuff on her nnd ran away. She
could glvo no description of the man other
than that ho wore n big ovetcoat.

Today the police found In an alloy about
100 feet from Third nveliuo , at the place
whore the girl said she had been assaulted ,
an empty pint bromo-seltzer bottle , which
had contained the sulphuric acid. There was
also a large quantity of ncld on the ground
near by and evidences of n scullle and the
footprints of a woman. The police today
state that Miss Neary has told n different
story from the one told last r.l ht , but rc-
ftiso

-
to say what It Is. They also claim to

have found Important clews which. It Is be-

lieved
¬

, will lead to the detection of the per-
petrators

¬

and which will make a big sensa-
tion.

¬

.

Miss Neary has been' prominently before
the public for three or four years She first
began stilt against John Tmny , now road-
master of the DecoMh division of the llur-
llngton.

-
. Cedar KnpUs & Northern railroad

for $10,000 damages for breach of promise
of marriage and induction. The suit wa s

commenced at CiiiHon , but was dlGiulsscd.
She began a Eccrud similar suit In the dis-
trict

¬

court of this county and secured judg-
ment

¬

for 3000. At one time Tenny had her
placed under bonds to keep the peace and
the girl lay ltv Jail for a long time. At an-

otbcr
-

time the horsewhipped' Tenny on the
street for InsiiH'ag her. He had her arrested ,

but the Jury found her not guilty-

.I'OIIT

.
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IMonocr Who Cult Toll Mtu-h of Hie-
L'mvrllU'il IllMtnry.-

If
.

a visitor of Fort Madison Is fortunate
enough to have as guide OaptAln J. W. Camp-
bell

-

much may bo learned about the old
fort. Ho will show whore the line of-
ruwn o.ik pickets that Conned the twelve
foot stockade began and cnde.l , will locate
the old parade ground and the spot a 11111 °

farther up the bend of the river where the
blockhouse W JB placed as a pi election asalns1
covert attacks from the Indians at this par-
ticularly

¬

exposed point. Ho will hand yon
a drink from the first well ever dug on
Iowa soil , the one made by the soldiers in-

1SOS , which has been carefully preserved
through his efforts. So thoroughly and ex-
haustively

¬

has Captain Campbell studied the
slto out ] construction of thq old fort that
ho has recently dtawn , In .collaboration with
Mr. W. I. Morrison , a "Couceptlonal Birds-
eye View of Old Port Madison. " This will
bo further elaborated" and probably painted
tn oils by his gifted wife , says the Des
Molnes Capital , thus preserving nn exact and
accuiato reproduction of the ground plan
of the first fort built on Iowa soil. Captain
Campbell has himself Lad an Interesting
history , and although the facts have baen
recorded by his own- facile pen In the "His ¬

tory of Lee County ," und In many news-
paper

¬

articles , it is Interesting to sit with
him before a bright wood fire ( the hand-
some

¬

brass andirons , by the way , once be-

longed
¬

to the Mormon prophet Joseph
Smith ) , on a chilly November afternoon aud
hoar the story from his own lips.

His grandfalhur , Captain James White ,

once ownsd the land where now stands the
town of Nauvoo. 111. , having bought It of a
French trader , Jullcn , In 1825. He built , 'In-

1SUS , the old itono mansion which is D'.lll
preserved standing high up on the bluff at-
Nauvoo. . The visitor In these parU may stop
at Montrcse , take tiic ferry boat that plies
ccroKi Kie river and spend a pleasant half
hour exploring this historic building for hlm-
Eolf.

-
. Captain Whli'e was a genial , Jovial

iran , keeping "open houso" the year round ,

his decanters on < he sideboard always filled
with the best of whisky , with a barrel In
reserve against need.

Once a stranger , evidently well-to-do ,

dressed In the finest broadcloth and carrjing-
an Ivory-headed cane , after a night's en-

tertainment
¬

, made the gren' mistake of ask-
ing

¬

for Sils bill. The captain's wrath ros-
at

-
once. "Uy the eternal God , " he said , "I

want you to know we make no charges. "
During the Black Hawk war this building
was a refuge for the people for fifty miles
around. It hob , at ono time and another ,

sheltered many famous people , the Indian
chiefs ard Black Hawk , General
Scott , General Henry Dodge , Zachary Tay ¬

lor , Abraham Lincoln , Ilobort E. Lee , Jeffcr-
eon Davis , Daniel F. Miller and Will Carle-
ton

-
the poet. Jpscph Smith also "had many

a revelation within Its walls. " Tiio first
court held In Hancock county , llllno's , was
held in this same house October , 1S29. Cap ¬

tainVhlto eventually sold It to Isaac (! al-

lanJ
-

and he In turn to Sidney Rlgdon , chief
apostle of the Latter Day Saints , who moved
Into It In 1S39. A fine oil painting of the
old house , executed by his wlfo , now hangs
In Captain Campbell's home.

Captain Campbell's father , I. It. Campbell
established a trading house In what Is now
Kcoktik as early as 1S31 , Ho was a very
handsome man. A largo ptfHuro frame In
his son's house contains his photograph , to-
gether

¬

with eight of his associates Ai'.f
friends Captain William I'heli.o , Captain I )

S. Harrl3. Captain James May , II. L. Dous-
iran , Antoine Le Claire , Hrlsboe , Black
Hawk and Keokuk. Most of the white mrn
named -worn , llko hloisolt , rlvermen and
Indian traderx. Isaac Campbell was a clout
friend of Black Hawk and the last tlmi
that brave old Ind'an was at Fort Madison
July t , 1S38 , ho went with Jilm to view tin
place where , with his brpy i In 1812 , be trlei-
to nro the old fort , Soon after that Ulael-
Hawk was taken III. ilr. Cairubcll vlsltt.
him a few days before ho died and w.it
presented an a dying gift frpm the old chief
with a handsome buckokiti purre.

Captain Campbell lilmusKcwcis born about
forty miles below wbat .iltt now Keokuk-
.Illack

.

Hawk's wlgwanJ .was but 100 yards
from his father's house , tud It Is no wonda-
rttat when a boy ho could.-apcak the Indian
language as readily as the Kngllsh. He re-

ceived
¬

his early education In the first school
houco ever built In ! awawlth; Berryman
Jennings , the pioneer fcchool teacher , as his
Instructor. Later ho Jj d s teacher Hon-
.Wlll.'am

.

Patterson , whoowo.8' ' about that time
writing his "Life of BHJtollawk. " In 1811
the ccotaln began his river life as cook la n
keel boat , the "Des Molnea Belle ," which
. an between the mouth 'of the Des Molnes
river and the Ilacoon Forks , At that time
only a military post exlnted on the site of
the city of DCS Molncn , and the Indians often
hailed the beat from the shore , "Give us
whisky firewater. " in 1848 the certain wit-
nessed

¬

the burning of the old M rmcn temple.-
Ho

.

has many Interesting relics , and shows
with prldo a flint-lock gun given by Black
Hawk to bis father in 1S34 , "tho first gun
I ever shot after I was through with the
bow and arrow ,"

Captain Campbell has always realized the
Importance of preserving early Iowa history ,
and the fact that ho has done what ho could
for his part of the state In this dltectlon-
Is attest ** ) by hia scrap books which have
been In much demand and have traveled
many hundred mil <* to aid In historical
rezoarch , Tlio character of his collections
may be shown by the following titles gleaned
la turning over the j ace i "iJayvoo Mor ¬

mon Temple. " "Up the Mississippi " "Pioneer-
Uemlnlscer.ces. . " "First Side- Wheeler Unlit
In Iowa " "Iowa District of Wisconsin T'y , "
"Iowa's First Fort ," "Memories of Illack
Hawk , " "Jlontrose History , " " nnd WIs-
dom

-
of Chief Kcokuk.'t. "Exodiu of lena

Tribes , " "Territorial Days In Iowa , " etc.
Although It la sixty-seven years since Cap-

tain
¬

Campbell first stepped foot on Iowa
soil , he Is an erect , vigorous man , and can
boast of but few pray hairs. He Is , as has
been paid , "doubtless the best posted man
now living on the history of the upper
Mississippi. "

run .scuooi, LAWS ov IOWA.

The Stuff .Sniifrliitrtiilriit IKIIICN n-

llntiily Volitimf p llcfcronop.
Henry Sabln , superintendent of public In-

struction
¬

, has compiled a work Intended to-

bo helpful to the officers administering the
school affairs of the state. It IB & compila-
tion

¬

of the school laws as found In the new
code , together with notes , forms and deci-

sions.
¬

. In the preface Mr. Sabln writes as
follows concerning the now provisions :

"In practical operation and effect the now
statutes chould bo considered rather as a
continuance and modification of old laws
than as the entire abrogation of the old
mid the re-enactment of a new law. In
many provisions the now- law Is almost a
counterpart of the former law. However ,

there arc several material changes. The
omission of some particulars Is significant
as Indicating the Intent of the general as-

sembly.
¬

. When the wording or spirit of the
former law Is clunqod It Is apparent that the !

new meaning will prevail-
."Tho

.

following nro a few of the Impor-
tant

¬

and valuable new provisions : The ed-

ucational
¬

board of examiners will have
power to grant a state certificate or a state
diploma to a person holding a diploma from
a fitnto normal school or certificate of ns
high a grndo from another state. The boird-
of examiners will also have power to Issue
a state certificate for primary teachers. The
law requires that a county superintendent
mu ''t hold a Ilrst class cortlflrate , a state cer-
tificate

¬

, or a state diploma. County certifi-
cates

¬

will be separated Into classes or grades
under the discretion of the county superin-
tendent

¬

, as formerly. A provision Is made
for certificates for two years-

."At
.

all meetings of the voters voting will
b ? by ballot. The probability of deadlock :?

Is
I

lessened by an odd number In many jI
boards. In nil Independent dlstrlc't
except rural Independent school dls-
trlcta

-

the treasurer will bo chosen
by the electors. Districts having 5000-
or more Inhabitants may bo divided
Into precincts for voting purposes. In all
districts contracts with teachers may be
made only by the entire board. A majority
vote of the board will expel from school.
Contingent fund to the amount of $25 an-
nually

¬

for each school room may bo used
to purchase dictionaries , library books ,

cliaits and apparatus. Boards may contract
for the transportation of children to nnd from
fcliool. The board his control of school-
houEcs

-
subject to direction from the voters.

Attendance In school townships Is not gov-

erned
¬

necessarily by subd'.s'rlit lines , but tho'-
biard determines the school that children j

shall attend. The course of study In graded '

or union schools must be approved by the
superintendent of public Instruction. The
provisions for changes In boundaries and ,

the restoration of territory ore much simplif-

ied.
¬

. In hearing appeals witnesses may be
EUbpoenaed , and provision Is made by which
the expenses will bo paid. The costs must
bo entered up against thoss taking the ap-
peal

¬

, If brought without reasonable cause ,

or If the appeal la not sustained. "

llitllilliiKov 'IVIciilioiio I.IMCM.

ATLANTIC , la. , Nov. 28. ( Special. ) The
building of a substantial long d'fj'.ance tele-
phone

¬

line through the state of Iowa started
a telephone * building boom In this part of
the t'tate.' The Iowa Telephone compcay lisa
rebuilt Its exchange In Harlan , pr.irtlcally
finished a new line tetweeni Osceola and
Indlanola , and' Is now figuring with the cit-

izens
¬

of Guthrle Center to be granted the
privilege and support of placing an exchange
In that place.

The new telephone company organized ,

known as the Atlantic-Corning Tclcphons
company , has , with the aid of popular sub-
scription

¬

In the towns through which it
passes , been able to commence tulldlrg at
the Co-nlng end of the line. Atlantic nnd the
north part of Cass county are practically cui.
off from the south part , there being no di-

rect
¬

communlwttrn by wire with Cumber-
land

¬

and Matucca except via Des Molneii and
Creiton or Omaha .iml Creston. The officers
are Dr. J. W. Coakley of Mt. Etna as pres-
ident

¬

; II. N. Schooling of Massrni , vice
president ; Pat Boyle of Mafecna , secretary ;

C. W. Harlow of Carl , treasurer ; Dr. A. J-

.Sa'ts
.

, II. F. Dale , John R.ie aid C. W. Har-
low

¬

directors. The towns on the circuit will
bo Atlantic , Cumberland , Masoena , Fonta-
nelie

-
, Hayro , Briscoe , Carl , Mt. Etna ,

Eureka and Corning.

Town XVwsiiniM'i'No Si'iiwiiHonnl.
The New York Post , hnvin.g charged that

American newspapers have lost Influence In
recent years by reason of attention to trivial-
ities

¬

and the desire for sensationalism , the
Keokuk Gate City comes to the defense

of newspapers In Kenor.il ami those of Iowa
In particular , esylngi-

"Tho strictures of the Post nro probably
entirely merited AS far ns n majority of the
dally papers In that city iru concerned. Hut
the oontnglon does not appear to have spread *

to any conilderabto extent outside of that
city. Certainly the leading dally newspapers
of Chicago and St. Louis arc not aniounblo-
to the charge of sensationalism and sub-
ordinating

¬

morals and religion and politics
and the higher Interests generally to the
exploitation , of trlvlnlltlcs and srvindnls and
crimes. Much Icra can It be lodged ngalnst
the press of Iowa , Is n model In this
regard. Iowa newspapers print the now * ,

of course , but they nro careful to distinguish
between what Is news , properly so cnllcd ,
nnd what Is simply trashy or prurient. We
make no distinction of politics lu this matter
bceuso! there Is none. The papers.of both
parties niut of all parties tn this state vie
with each other In keeping their columns
clean. There Ur.'t one , is far ns our obser-
vation

¬

goes , that cannot be safely admitted
to the family circle without previous Inspec-
tion

¬

year In and year out. Neither docs the
suspicion of venality attach to any Ioan-
owttxipcr of general circulation. People
hear more orcss , especially during heated
political campaigns , about a "corrupt nnd
venal urcss , " but the iKipcis against which
such a charge can truthfully bo made
arc without cither circulation or Influence
and are not " ccogulzcd. "

I.IIUIAUIMS TlTl Til 13 SCHOOLS-
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Sln o Stiii| rlit < iMuUnt Will Help
to MnUu Tin-m I'oiuilnr.-

DBS
.

MOINES , la. , Nov. 28. ( Special. )

Prof. It. C. Barrett of Osagc. who will bo
superintendent of public Instruction In Iowa
after the first of the year , attended the moot-
Ing

-
of the State Board of Medical Hxaml-

ncrs
-

In this city last'week and white here
announced that he will Immediately remove
to Dc3 Molr.es with his family , lie has deter-
mined

¬

upon a policy In regard to libraries
for the public schools of the state that will
greatly pluaso those who believe In the
value of good school libraries. Mr. Barrett
believes that every school In the state should
have a school library and he will do nil
that he can to-ald them In getting libraries.-
Tno

.

present law allows 'boards to spend ? 2n-

a year for school apparatus and this Is con-

strued
¬

to mean libraries , maps , charts , etc.-

Mr.
.

. HarrHt thinks It Is likely the chart and
map agents will capture the boards and
absorb all the funds unless boards are
warned not to spend the money for those
purposes to the exclusion of all others and
to t'lvo the money for libraries. "What we
need , " sajs Mr. Barrett , "Is a law prohlb-
It'ng bcarJi ? from purchasing books except
from an approved list sent out by the fctite
department. This list should Include the
best books for thla purpose from all pub-

llsheis
-

who have good books to offer , giving
plcsity of opportunity for Kclc-ctlon. Unless
this IP done , boards will be Imposed upon by
unscrupulous ngcnts nnd the little money
allowed for libraries will ibe squandered.-
Wo

.

must go on Improving the law and doing
all we can for ( ho libraries"-

Arnold's Bronio Celery cures headaches ,

lOc , 2iic and nOc. All druggists-

.KOItnCVST

.

KOR TODAY'S WU.VTIIlSlt.-

FII

.
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- niul Ndi'tlnTljYlinlN. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2S. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; con-
itlnucd

-
low temperature ; northerly wind ? ,

becoming variable
For Missouri Fair ; decidedly colder ;

ncruorly winds.
For North I >a'otn Fair , warmer ; varla-

bio winds , becoming southwesterly.
For Wyoming- und Montana Fair ;

warmer ; southerly winds.
Loral IlciMiril.

OFFICE OF THIJ WEATHER HUREAU.
OMAHA , Nov. 2S. Omalm reooid of rainfall
nnd temperature compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the last three years :

1S97. 1S9G ISKi. ISO I.
Maximum temperature . . 19 11 42 28
Minimum temperature . . 4 2 S2 10
Average temperature . . . . 12 ! 37 19
Rainfall 01 .00 T . .0-

0Bccord of temperature and precipitation a.v

Omaha for this day nnd E-lnce March J , 1SD7 :

Normal for the day 2u
Deficiency for the clay II
Accumulated excess wince March 1 407
Normal rainfall for the tiny ( H Inch
Deficiency for tlio day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1S.01 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 11.13 Inchon
Excess for cor. period , ISPS 5.00 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. ISDj10.01 Inches

Hciiortx from StutlniiM at S n. in. ,
Seventy-fifth meridian tlmo.

:i ,
STATIONS AND STATC Of

WEATIIEH.-

Omnlm

. Sc
3

, Clear .North I'lnlti' . Clear . H.oi
.Salt Uike City , Cloudy ill .W
Cheyenne. Clenr . 321 ((1-

22TKnplil City , Clear . |

Huron , Clear
Cloudy 00

WHllhton , Clear
St. I nuls , Cloudy
St. 1'aul , Clei-
rIaenport

.04
) , Knowing. | 32 | T-

llclenn. . Cloudy | Si.c-
oKansis City. 1'nrtly Cloudy I 2S | Si.W| )

IlUmurck , I'loudy | 4 | 8.0)-
Gnlvchtin

|

, Clciidy | DC | GS | T-

i iiuili-.itcn trace of pieelpltntlon.-
L.

.

. A. WiLSII , Local Forecast Oniclal.

Slashing at shadows
those misguided women who won't

use Pearline because " it must hurt
the clothes. " If Pearline hurt

either hands or clothes , don't
you suppose that the women

who use it would be saying so ?

The very ease of its washing
keeps many from using Pearl ¬

ine. They've been brought up-
to believe that easy washing is-

dangerous. . So it is , often. That is a risk you run with new
and untried things. But Pearline , the first and original
washing-compound , is as well-known as soap , and known
and proved to be equally harmless.

SOMETHING REAL GOOD-
( FOUR FLAVORS )

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWBERRY AND MAPLE.
Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY *
John G. Woodward 6c Co. ,

WliolcHiilo ManiifucturiiiK Cnni'cctlonurs.
Council Bluffs , la.

Reduced Prices !

New Improved

King of them all , with ths beat mantle anJ c'llmne1mid3
Brnus less as and makes more light than any other lamp in-
he market. 6TEPHAN BROS. , 529 Bway ,

WHY ?

Why do you forget so frequently *
Why do you spcnkord that you so often

regret ?

Why do you take up with now fiequnlnt-
nnces

-
, forgetting oM friends ?

Why do you not use clear Judgment lu-

si
-

rail of too often noting upon Impulse ?
Why do you persistently neglect your

health when it la ) our duty to t'lUo special
cnro of It ?

Why nro you o careless when ft midden
chill , hendaoho , tired feeling nnd general
disgust with life come over you ?

Why da > ou not rcmombcr that the belt
phjlcl.itu , scientists and the leading people
of the land nil recommend purn whiskey
the proper thing to tiike nt such times ?

Why do you not recoil the fnct that thora-
Is only one pure medicinal whiskey known
to the world , that It Is exceedingly popular ,
that It 1ms been In use for twenty year * ,

nnd that It Is Duffy's Pure Malt ?*

Why do you not tlcnouuco nny druggist ,
grocer or denier who tries to otter you some
other or Inferior whiskey , saying It Is just
ps gcod ?

Why do you not always Insist upon having
just what you require , just what you desire ,

niul just what you know to bo the purest ,
the best itiul most cfllclent ?

The Greatest
Sale of Furniture
Uvcr iniulo by llio IDmToo Kurnltiiro
Company will begin tomorrow iiml will
last until Jununry 1. HlKhest clasa-
of cooils nt tlu prices ordinarily paid for
tlio clioapcst stun' .

hlti' Kiininolutl , brass trlmmt'd , Iron
lU'dstonds , $t.S.! .

Knll rpholsturod r'oin-lii's , Sl.iiO.
Solid Oak Coniblntttlun-

ipioco

,1

: nod iiooiu suit , srzno.-
riploec

.

1'arlor Suit , upholstered I-
Dluwatol or damnsk. $ l t.fil.(

Solid Oak Slrioboards. ? .0 ( ).

Solid lloi-kors , il.r.-
O.Durfee

.

Furniture Co.
205 nnrt 207 Broadway.-

OH

.

(

A. IVrSUcn <3imriintp lo CUKU T.VEIIY
CASK or MOXIIV isiruM: > in .

Our cura la permanent niul nut a patching tip. Onsen
tinted ten ycarHBKo have nererteena *3tii | tin lticc-
.llyilescilblnityourcttiptiill

.
} wecniilicHt jou liy innll ,

nmleKlre tliupaniehtioiiK guarantee to ml cot rrlumt
nil money. HIOSP wlio pnlr to come- hero for tteat-
inrnt

-
innilofuiiml r will tit ) lallroad loio bollicijs

ami hotel bills lille henI( I rliil | In i'n o. Woelml *

Knee thcuoilil loracahO that uni 3In < lc Itcnu'dy
Mill nit CHIP VViltc tor lull iinitleulnin HHU Ki't Ilia-
eililpmo. . WoLtiowtlmtuu U'd.t | tloiil Jutllytoloo ,
as HIP mo t eminent ithjMUan Imve ucter boon alito-
to t'lvu iniiio tltnn ti tnpuuirv reliel. In uur ten jears-
piaetlrenlth thin Jlttgliilvtncily It lias l ccnmo > t-

UlUlrult the pi *Jn lUeMiirilnt't nil t-o- illcil-
siicrlNc * . Hut under out KtiotiK irtmipnlio on fltoultl-
n , t licsllnlc to Tjr il l lenitcl ) . Vim lal.enucliiincuot
losing yoiit money We Riiainntce to euic or refund
ctert dollar ami at we u reputation to protect ,

al-o ilimuclnl Ijarklnir of K5OOUOO. It In pi'lfectly-
mfulonll u lu u 111 tiy tlio trcnunetit. llerelofoit. jou
lime betn piillliiK up nnil pa > lntf nut your money for
Ulireieut tiiaiiuentitnml nlthoiiKh you ni i- not j et cured
no tine lm paid back , jour inunc-j Do not a to nny-
ntotx1 until vu try us. Oltf.cluontc , aecpH'atcde-
axen

I
euiro In thlity to ninety l jt . InM't-tlcalo our

n-inndal Mauillnir. onr rrputa.lun n III | IICM men.-
VVrllo

.
tl4 for numm at.tl aihlivt.t.ej of thoi eve hava-

cnieil , ho haw icimlsi.ton tn ii-fcr to then.-
It

.
roclKjuiinnlypu ilngo t" rte tnlMi It lllfavejom-

worl'lif Kiillei lux from nu-ntal sltnln i mil It joui ro-

mm iled AIHI) mny > our otlhiirliiK Miller IhioUKh ytut-
ounmtrllirenccl lt > oin p iuptumn aiopliiii'lenon iaec-
soiu tluoat mueou itatel.ei In mouth , ihtunmtlun Id
bone and julnti . hair fnlllnK out. viuptlons cu any
rait of the bed }' , feeling of ineiftl dtpler-Mon. palm In

lionerf.yuu notlmu tonurte. 71lo c iho
are constantly Inklnic Ineienry and fotarli choultl ! !

continue U. Constant u e of tiru diu w'U' purely
hi IIIK DoieHhtul tatluir ulcer In the end. Don't tail to
write . All etn i otpond Mieit tent (tfaled In plain cnvcro-
pctt. . the IDOM rlphl atloa andwUt-
tlo all In our pov er to aid you In It. Aildictf ,

COOK REME5J-Y CO. ,

141U Masonic Tumplc , Chicago 111. n
<3

Mount Yemen
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , full , mellow
tliivor , this whiskey commands the high-
est

¬

price in barrels ( to wholesale ) deal-
ers

¬

) of tiny brand now on the mnrkot ,
nnd h tlio uasis of most of the bot-
tled

¬

blended whiskey now eoextensively-
advertised. .

Mottled at the Distillery with nn absolute
Oiiarniity of Purity an J Ori Ini ! CouJitlott
The consumer buvlncr this the only I
dlstllli'ty botlllns of'MOt'NT VKItNUN ( ill
.SQUARK Hot lc' , cncli bcnrlnz tlio Num-
bered

¬

fiiiiiranty Lnhcll M-CIIIOS thu blgh-
nsl

-
L'litdoot I'titii Hyo UhlsKi-y In Its nuturul

condition nntlroiy frott fiom mlulturntloii-
wlthulumi ) splilis nnd fluvnrlnvs ,

FOR AIEUICINAL USE
It brs tlio Indorfccnit'iil of thii nm-t prominent
physicians ilirousliout the United Htutcs-

.I'orSalo
.

by All Iti-llubli ! Dealers.
run COOK N IIBRNIISIMBK co , NOW York

Sola Acculs for tiic United StatcH
JOHN LINDRR , SoloWuHtorn Agent

Con u II llliifli.i-

l.DR.

.

. I ,

Itooiti .' ! -- , Mrri'lniii Illuck ,

Tuko Hlevntor.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BUUFPS WANTS *

October 20. 1W7-

.FOU
.

IUNT. HAM : cm TIIADB HY-
l.nuNAKl ) UVIIHKTT.

FOR IUNTHouses In Council Hluffs .
115.0j' per muntliCliciry Hill uml ono acre ot-

Krounil , fruit and Kanlrn.
$12 50 per month Kmv store room , ZOxCO , on-

llroiulwuy. .

19.00 per month V * Third Rt. . G rooms an ! barn.J-
O.lQ

.
per month 15th nt. nnd Ave , 1)) ; KOOI! horn ,

17.00 per monttv iQ Ilioadivay , store room.-
tC.W

.

per inor' . , COS Oruham av nue , 0 rooms.-
SJ

.
00 per mr , n KB Itldjii" tifct. C-ioom houiu.

. ( per iinth-llouhp ,n Ninth ulrcet.-
ACHi

.
: r lOPBUTY-

18.33
-

per month A < ll Improved G acres 2 mllea
from town , will take oni-hulf ot the rent In-
wurlc. .

FOR SAI.K City 1'roiiertv
1400 Qoail houfe. l n : . . ii3 nnC two Iot I51J

nrtli , monthly payment * , tT t1" month.
} 2CO-aooil tiourr anil lot on II , between

eighth anil Ninth Sis. , I.' per month.-
J200

.
( Joo'l hourii unil lot on Gth avenue , between

&th and 2Uh Us. , monthly payments , Jii per
month

IS loin In Wrlyht'u aud for inlo at a vtry low

PAHMB ron RAM-
125

:-
per acre 240aerifarm. . I miles went of (lrl .

wulil , cuptern part of I'ottawaltamle ;ounty ,
123 HIT nrre 40 ucrca C tool farming land north

of Nrola.-
J2"

.

per acre Well improved UG-ucro farm east of
I.ovelnni ) , I'nttawnttamlc county.

125 ptr ucr 40 HCH-H of RG< ] forming or fruit
land. 3 miles from Sidney. Fremont county.

125 per acre 30 UVICH or seed fruit l.ind. with
unull houto , north of HiimburK , Fremont
count }

} 25 per urrc-40 acres of iooJ; bottom land , torn *
timber , 2 miles i outr of city limits.

{ 20 per crc-20 acici of giod bottom land , 1
miles roulli of Council lllufft.-

10ucre
.

tiacls of land 2 mllea coutii of South
Omnhui will lake part pu > mnnt In city prop *
erty-

C ! cud furms for rent Apply to-
UJONAItl ) RVKKKTT , 1 Pearl St. , Council

IlluffH , Iowa.-
IMi

.

W per 'jcro { 0 ucren of b'ood Und In Mononi-
county. .

Five und ttn-ncro tract * ncnr the city for cola
cheap.

Good , cheap Nebraiku lands for tale.
Will kell uny of the ubove property on ( mall

pajincnt down , bjlanco In ten annual pay-
inunts.

-
.

Other f.ooi farm * for tale. Will take part trnJa
In city properly ur mallcr farm * , balance long
time , annual l uynum .

. Fiiur , I-AIIU AND UAHDEN
lands fur sale or rent. Day & IKu , 34 I'eerl
ttrrel.-

MONIY

.

TO UMN-UKIWCRD HATU ON
Ilint-rlUKS lmpro > c l firini and Intlde cityproperty. Apply to J.ts. }i. Custody, jr. . Z3t
Main HI ,

Instruction ! . AlMn Ituster , ( tudta
238 llruadway. German method
of Dresden Conservatory ,

J. W , KQl'inB. CITY AND 1'VUIM JOAN8.
BAM : . AT A JIAIIOAIN. A HIIAM HUT

ue'l' established und remunerative mercantile
buolneiB. Inquire of U. W, Otto. 13 } I'tai-
lit , Council JJluffs , IB,


